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topronounce therrm:Ovalfrom(Mee orthe
convictedperson, according to' the require-
ments of the Constitution. Any further
judgment shill be on the-orderofthe Sen-,
ate. ,

1-;2lfier-41hfiL11.- thii--VESlgnlVlVlV?:;,an-
tiolizieefithfilitiutofifieVen 6'6lonk, a. in.,
fixed by order of the Senatefor deliberation
and debate, had arrived, and that Senators
,couldnow submit their views onthe sever-
' alarticles of irripeachment, subject' to the

limits of debatefixed by the twepty-third
rule;rind after 'deliberation;at ten minutes
before two o'clock, the Senate took a recess
for twenty minutes.

Subsequently, after further deliberation,
another recess was taken at half-past five
until seven o'clock.

11 o'clock.—The Senate is still in secret
eledon. :o'•' ' • ' k. ;-":. .'

''''

relievefrom. political disabilitiessome two

hundred persons in.NorthCarolina. _

A debate following, during which itap-
peared the names included Goveriiefflot-
den, theLieutenant Governor elect, Judges
of Superior and othei 'Court% and,two
members of Congress elect,, VIRm
was Mr. Boyden, chosen as a Conseivitive,
the bill passed by more than -the requisite

tctArenty-three.
I The Iroise soon after adjourned.
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quadrennial COnference of the Methodist
-' Episcopal Church..

[By Telegraph to therttAsbuTgli Gazette.)

CHICA.OO, -may 11.•-The Conference as-

liembled atbhp ; usual,:hoar. The ordex
business was taken up, presentation of me-

morials and petitions.
.ReV.lstr:-COggshall, of Michigan, presen-

ted forty petitions for lay delegation.
-Dr.- McClintock, of pew York, presented

it:.xnernorial ' fbr :the union of the'
Church with the Protestant Episcopal
Church, signed by ministers of the latter

denominaticm. Referred.
Rev. A. Wheeler, of North Ohio,present-

ed numerous petitions for lay delegation.
As the roll -was calledalmost everydele-

gate ,presented petitions, more or less nu-
merously signed, in Diver-of the same.

At ten o'clockthe speeialorder was taken
up, being the reception of the delegates
from the Methodist Episcopal Church in

Canada. . .

The Secretary read the credentials of the
delegation and afterwards an address .of
thebodywhich they represent.

Mr. Peirette, one of the delegates, was
then .prosentea and addressed the Confe-
rence, giving an interesting sketch of the

origin. ,progress and prospects of Metho-
dism in Canada. There are one thousand
ministers and one hundredthonsand mein-
-bera,. including different branches, of, the

liethddist family in Canada.
At eleveno'clock theConference resumed

the consideration of the questhin of ad-
mission of the Southern delegates.

Rev. Dr. Foster said that, being Chair-
man of the Special Committee, he desired
to harmonize the views-.of the Committee
to constitute the Conferences Conferences
defacto, and thus. admit them to the right
of representation. Every Annual' Confer-
ence has the right of representation; of

which they cannot be deprived by thisbody;
but in the opinion of the speaker
these Southern Conferences were not An-

nual Conferences, according to the organic
law of the Church. •The Doctor referred to

the action of the last General Conference,
-endeavoring to show that the enabling act

under which these bodies were organized
did not contemplate their formation with-
-out certain disabilities. He contended that
although the .General Conference did not
deprive existing Annual Conferences of
the,, right of , representation, it. could
deny that right to Conferences
to be organized. He said that the claim-
ants at the door of this body were not dele-
gates, but that in the act under which the .
Southern...Conferences were organized there
wasisething to prevent them from electing
delegates and sending them here, and that
the, neral Conference has power to erect
therninto - .Annual Cenferences, and adbilt'
theft delegates" teitate. -

„,

E.:llll6ffnt..the-Dineral̀
Conference of '64 restricting or purporting;
to restrict the rights and privileges of the
Annual Conference which the Bishops were
authorized by said General Conference to
form within the United States and territo-
riee; be add the samesame•is liertbv repealed.

Resolved, That the following.Conferences,

vizt Alabama, Delaware, Georgia, liolsten,
Mississippi, South Carolina, Tennessee,

Texas, Virginia, North Carolina and Wash-

inVon, are hereby declared Annual Confer-
Sof tbe•MetlaodistrEtiscoPP.Chilrck,

an Vested with all the rights. prrVileges
and immunities usual to Annual Confer-

ence* of said church. ' •
Resolved, That the provisional 'delegates

,to this body, elected by the aforesaid Con-

ferences severally, are hereby aomitted to
membership in this General Conference,
and -entitled to exercisethesemerights as
delegates from other Annual Conferences,
provided that they shall be found other-
wise Iluigle."?d4l9944llPg to t4e law of3he
church:

Resolved, That a Committee of seven be
appointed to‘which shall ..be referred the
credentials of :said provisional delegates,
together thF.so much of the Jonrnals of

saidCcinferences as relates to their election,
arid'thatthe committeereport attheearliest
practicable moment.

AFTEnNonis SESItION.
Tfir:iitaraC'e assembled fit"half-past

two, o'clock. Rev. Jesse T. Peck,. D.. D.,
obtained the admissionspokefifteen inutes

in favor of thesof .the c
m

laimants.
Dr. Henry S. Myers next addressed the

Conference,i, .viadiested hie section
from the Charges that Liberia Was _made a

Mission:Conference without representation
through the influence of the South, and
then proceeded, to shoW that, according to

his view of the laW in the case, It ;would be
impossible to admit the Sonthern:represen-
tatives.

Dr. MeCluiteek,of New Yerk, replied to

Dr. Foster, indulging in a strain of hu-
morous' remarks, . which ,erented :.great
amusement. \ He then took upthe.'legal
aspects of the . lineation, and argue

of
d at

length to,sholv.' the.- entire cbmpetency
the GeneridiCcffifereneel toadfaitthe claim-
ant::, .

.04 the dewpfAitspeeels Di. Tattersen,

cradithliti.lakOVed tolaythe °Vuofth *peels Xeitutitteiegalid. the su te
of r. Reddy on thetable with aviewto.adopt.theresopititthAbilkiSittrriet:Adop-
to,- •DT; resolutionebeir_ig *,tiejv'pefore
the Cceifinifince,it ivitlatriSALuit they be
voted on- seri:alba 4ult lit to amendment,
without debate. - tf

Amendments te the first resolution were
offered, tabled, and theresolution adopted.

Tile :seifond.resolutiorCWati also-adopted
amid loud cheering from the floor and.
galleries.— r r

Via7oll4.llWiutlart WaCtli.en'loA,ll.
which the ayes and nays were demon. e..
The result „waswas the asloptlonby a vote of
198 to 16. V-1-9,

The nays were : %me Blake, _Brown,
of, ew ,Nrork,,_Curry, Deibbinsi :Edwards,

6314:F01ite4riame.'l4lnahanc,lSteConib.
laurphyrPorter, of New England, getiu%r,
Shernutu„ .

;.;:,

'The thqrill tefAatinnWes 'itien iee,3:and

adoA beenod• •vssolutletureternadopted
ab wirbere,i
greatelrearing• 7,ehe.Ct
to meet to-morrow. • -N,Z, r

Articles—HouseProCeediAlffEk
tlly Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.,

Wasnisaxon-, Nay 1868.
' SENATE. •

The.Senate met atten o'clock.
The NTIEF Arnica said: The Senate

meetsto-day under the order for, delitnna-

tie* and the doors will be closed unless
some Senator makes amotion now,

Senates SHERMAN moved that the Ser-
geant-at:Arms place his assistants through
the galleries to-morrow, with directions to
arrest any person whoviolates the rules of
oraer.

The CHIEF JUSTICE stated that the
Sergeant-atArms had. already taken , the
precaution.

Senator SHERMAN' suggested that no-
tice be given in the morning papers. -

Senator WILLIAMS suggested that the
Chief Justices_before the call of the roll,
admonish all persons that no manifestation
ofapplause or disapproval will be allowed
In 'theSenate under. penalty of arrest.

• Thisproposition meeting _general appro-
. hation; Senator SHERMAN withdrew his
. and the doorswere closed a10:20.

" • In 'secret session the CHIEF JUSTICE
• addressed the Senate as follows:

Senators—ln conformitywith what seem-
. ed to be the general wish of the Senate

when it adjourned last Thursday, the Chief
' anstice in taking the irate on the articles of

impeachmentwill adopt the rule sanction-
ed in the cases ofChase,Peck and Humph-
rey. Hewill direct the Secretary to read
the several articles successively, and after
the reading of each article will put • the
questionof guilty or not guilty, each Sena-
tor rising in his place, in the form used in
the case ofSudo Chase,-viz: "Senator, how

'• nay you, is the respondefit, Andrew John-
-son, President of theUnited States; guilty
or not guilty of a high misdemeanor as
chargea in this article?" Inputting the
questions on articlesfourth and sixth, each
of which charges a crime, the word crime
will be substituted for the word misde-

,

t , The Chief Juitice has carefully consid-
"ered the suggestion of the Senator from
'lndlasta, (Mr. Hendricks,) which appeared
to meetthe approval of the Senate, that in
taking thevote on the eleventh article the

• question should beput lon each clause, and
found himself unable to divide the article
asisuggeeted. The article 'charges several

• fads, but they are so. -connected that they
make but one allegation, and they are
charged sta making one misdemeanor.
The firsefsiat Charged,* in substance, that

• thePresidentpublielydedared,inAngust, I
Illekehat -the • Thirty:Oath, Congressn1was ' a "Arcaigr.ega ti--Tpart I
of the States, and not -a• constitutional I

Congress, intending thereby. to ,deny its
constitutional competency to enact laws or
propose senendthents to the Constitution,
and this charge ,seems tohave been made

-ad introductory, and.. as':.qualifying that
which follows" namely, that the President,
in pursuance of this declaration, attempted
Vs 'prevent the execution of, theTenure-6f-
Office act by contriving and attempting to
contrive means to prevent , Mr. Stanton
from 'lnstuning the tinctions of Secretary
'Of Wart after the refusal of the. Senate to

concur in his suspension, and also by con-
' triving and attempting to, contrive means
to prevent the execution 'of the appropria-
tion act of March 2d,-1687, and also to pre-
vent the reorganization of the • rebel
State governments, all of the same

' date. The gra:lamp; of the article
seems • to be „Mit the President
attempted to defeat-Abe execution of the
Tenure-of-Office act; andthat he didthis in
pursuanceof declaintion which was in
tended:to invade the constitutional compe-

-1 tency.ref Congress to enact laws or propose
cOnstitutional amendments, and by con-

.
means to prevent Mr. Stanton from

his office of Secretary, and also
to prevent the execution of the appropria-
tion, act rand.rebel State Government ,ad.

• . Theaingiesttbstantivematterchargedlathe
attemptain pp event the execution 'of the

Te act, and with other facts'
alleged either as introductory and ;exhib-
iting:this general purpose, or as showing
the 'Means contrived in furtheranceof that
attempt, thissingle matterconnected, with

..the other matter etratz:viin:lty and subse-'
quently alleged , is das the, high mis-
demeanorofwhich the dent isalleged
to have been guli;ly. The general question,
"Gnilty,or not By of high misdemean-

' ars as charged, ' seems fully to cover the
"A:age and willbe piton thisarticle aswell

, others to the :Henate direct in the
mimemode of division'as In the tenth ar-

" The division suggested by the Sena-'
40r, from New York (Mr. Cptikling,)
,may: be• • 'mere easily made. It 'Con-
,tains 'a mere general allegation to the
, effect thaton the•Ifith day of August,'the
President, with the-intention to set - aside
the rightful authority of Congress and
brin it into contempt, ,delivered certain

. scandalous twangs* and therein • uttered
loud threats andbitter menaces against Cen-

. grew, thereby_ bringing the office. ofPres-,
ideal into disgraste,'to ilia great scandal Of
bpd citizens, and sets forth inthree die-
ginat specifications the menaces complained;
of intrespeet to the several specifications,
and then the question of ."guilty or_ not
guilty of a high: misdemeanor as charged
in thearticle," can also be taken. •

'

•

, The. Chief Justice, however, sees no: ob-
jection in putting'the general question on
this article in the sense manner as on the
others, for •whether other particular :mea-

-1 answer put onthespecifinstioor m ust, the
.to the final questionbe de-

termined by the judgment_of theSenate,
whether the facts alleged in the speeitice-

tions have been sufficiently proved, and
'whether,ifsufficientlyproved, they =dant
te, a highMisdeal:Senor withinthe meaning

rof the :Constitution. • ~ • _

On_the whole,therefore, the ChiefJustice
.t.hinite the better' practice would be to put

Abe gene-rel question on each article th-
out,,..ettenupting to makeany subdivision,

I Andwill pursue Ibiscourse if 40 objections
heMule.- Be will,:however,be Weasel to
eenfermi-to such direction as the: Senate

fit in thisr.Matten
Wh reuport SenatorSUMNER:submitted

ale foaliowsig order, which_ was, considered
'by unanimous cmulant,and agreed upon

Ordeed, that the ,q caw:l7;tvas pro-

"edegiiiatheffaScHr alatarise in PlSeao=
an 'rug, gni_ftsr:. . •
iszusWer guilty.err

inotiOn Of Mr.:lWW4Eßithe Senate
On ed tgreorisiderthefollostingtesob,

omitted oathe
eighiaiffedoThat the follintingl addetito

ptaiseednlffelildqinictbsstrolotrial ckt irrltdacht•
r • 3 4
coit .1r k„,4
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The following bills and resolutions were

introduced for reference:., •

( Declaring it inexpedient for the Govern-
Ment to make any treaty tending to dis-
criminate against manufactures and ,pro-
-drictient of any part ofthettnited States.

To fix the compensation of 'certain con-
sular officers, and provide for the collec-
tion of fees.
—Resolutions of-Ohlo-"Legislature
measures to prevent the loss of life -on
.waters under the jurisdictionof theUnited
States; also protesting against the recon-
struction acts of Congress, and asking the
Court to declare the laws unconstitutional.

For the relief of the President` and the
Directors of the Terre Haute Jr. Richmond
R.R.

To grant certain lands to Wisconsin as
swamp lands.

Amendatory of act granting lands to
Wisconsin for railroad purposes.
- To settle finally titles to Mexican laud

grants in California.
- Togrant lands to aid in the -construction
of a railroad from the Mississippi river. to
Yankton on the Missouri.

Relative to the Cherokee and other In-
dian lands.

For the purchase of a full length portrait
cf AbrahamLincoln. .

For-the appointment of an Inspector of
United States Cavalry.

Mr. WASHBURNE'of Indiana, offered
a resolution for recess from had sifter Fri-
day to the 26th inst.

Tabled, on motion of Mr. UPSON-62
against 62, the Speaker casting his vote in
the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. COBURN, Gen. Grant
was called on for the voteonthe Constitu-
tions of North Carolina, South Carodna,
Louisiana and.Alabama.

On motionof Mr. SPALDING, the Com-
mittee on Waya and Means was instructed
inpreparing the bill regulating, the duties
onimporte to have regard to an equaliza-
tion of tbe amount reported ,from other
countrieswith the amount reported from
the United States, so far as the same canbe
effected by ajudiciocut tariff.

Onmotion of Mr, SHANKS, an enquiry
was ordered into the expediency of organ-
izing' under the. Engineer Department a
corps of fifty persons, more or less, from
disabled Union soldiers, as watchmen of

the Capitol grounds and other public
grounds in,Washington.

Mr.,MUNGF#N offered aresolution to ex-
tend- the powers and duties of the Select
Committee -,dn the Treatment..cif Caen
-Prisoners, to ..uireliftrithectreatolient Of
prisoners.,Wernp.risiintribito the ottz.
duct of Union officers in reference to, the
exchange of prisoners, anclinto thepreposi-
tions of the Confederate authorities to ob.:,

tain medicines tobe sent under charge oid
.Federal surgeons to Anderkinville and oth-
er camps, and provisions to be.need: exclu-

' sively for the benefit of Union prisoners in
those camps and prisons. •

On motion of Mr. BENJAMIN, ,the reso-
lution was tabled—seventy-five against for-

ty-one. •ECKLEYoffered a concurrent reso-
lutionfor a recess from Saturday next till
the 25th. Adopted---sixty-eight against
sixty-seven.

•

The Select Committeeinthe Washburne-
• Donnelly and the Brooks-Butler investiga-
tionswas authorized to employa clerk and
,eit durin&the.sessions of, the House+. .

Mr. BUTLER presented a communica-
tion from the , Governor' of Texas. Re-
ferred. • ' -

The • SPEAKER -presented a message:,
from the President transmitting reports
and documents- relating to the: following
subjects:

.To, proceedings in • North Carolina and
Losisiana as to' the sale of public. vesisels
sincethe close of the rebellion, except by
the. War Department, from which noreport
had beenreceived,•and to' the mercantile.
marine and commercial 'policy of Great
Britain.

Mr. WELKER, asked consent to have
takenfrom theSpeaker's table the Senate
bill passed April 7th to extend the Charter
of Washington City and to reguiate these-
lection of its officers.

Mr. RANDALL objected.
Mr. WELKER remarked the charter

would expire on the 14th, and therefore it
was important-action be taken.

Mr. ELDRIDGE suggested the necessity
for actionarose from a desire tocarry the
election.

Mr. WELKER moved to suspend the
rules, so as to take up the bill. Agreed to
—veas 89, tuirf_27. •

Mr. -WELKER offered several amend-
ments, among thema new section amend-
ing the first section of the set of January
28th, 1867,so as to require electors tore-
side in the ward or electionprecinct fifteen'
days instead of three months, and natural-
ized'citizens to produce theirnaturalization
papers or certified copies thereof, and .pro-
viding no property qoalitleation shallbe re-i
quiredfor atm of the municipal ciffichni.,

• c 1411BLA.Cledesi red td Offer allinifeirk-'
went to extend suffrage to persons of .for-
eign-birth Who hair() resided one year in the
district,mnd Who hive declared their inten-

•-to + become , citizens of the Vetted
States.Mr. VirELKER declined to allow the
tunendtnent to be offered and proceeded to
advocate'the bill.

Mr. ELDRIDGE inquired whether the
bill Made provision for,more voting places
in the city, there being now only four, and
thecitizens generally being excluded from
Noting by - nepoeS who take on
of the polls at early morning. He did not
wik-any, discrimination in favor Of ,white
'Citizens, but asked that they should have
-at least equal privileges with their colored
brethren.
prrgreVELKER admitted the • bill teal

d now in =view.of-the approaching
election. As tovoting places, that matter
was in the handsoftheCity tkonnell, which
had made propercirrangementaler sant&
dentnumber of -voting precincts-

-Mr. ELDRIDGE thought the gentleman
mistakerh in thelsitter stittenient.,:s' Ile-was
informed today that noprnision had-beeh
tiradefor addiaanal votinngpi please..
• Mr.WELKER in hisstritemera
and matted thepraviens,CluestiOrrf.whiehwas Wendel,the. aMendmentriagrealikin
and the billparied. sti

The bill4proprhantfigmakrehrfthismitsidled= hithe'Third: lio,ll/01,.
Districtwinmir nised,h , .lardar Sitecnn the Redortl nstettini
Ctnnraitteei•repttrted-sbili to tubilit aido
41Nrolinal filrenthrektirdhisci+LOttialdfar' ,AwtsunsplitadlAlleetthtact **41,103004 11
Otstthaw.tositThaltdepireialottler
Ist /on ,I,9deadOPO tvn‘i
war; taptiociitturo

. . ~ . , ~

Flre at elnehmatl:
my TeleisikleiWidiettintifilinitaiittede_.;,l

eptogatoi, May 14—At half..pstitt Biz
this elYenthea itee'broke'OUtle the 4tAxo. of
J9•6IPIFEt 'n'',,wholesale *clothiers, 85-
Welt,rearl streOpfn_d deatidyed the;Meek
lad litjtiredthe Interior of the bulb:111Ethe amount 0r412460 Ernesehloli:A gr
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temporary- loan certificates must either be
presented to the Assistant Treasurer at
NewYork, who hasfull charge and control
of the issue of such certificates, or to the
Treasurer of the -United States at Wash-
ington, who will lune the 'tertiflcatee,
which, on-presentationat! the office of the
Assistant Treasurerat NewYork, will en
titlethe holder to receive such-certificates
in exchange. Compound interest notes in-

tended for redemption in lawful money
must be forwarded to the.Treasurer of the
United Stet& at Washington. , • • ,

FRON EVROPE.

..,

The. mpeachment T ial—Secret

"f°10;of. filePourt Prolospil-
ity of icyhequitilal,f Contpoitsid

"Interest~. Notes-Wilton~.i i :f_r.? _!...; ~

Notes—Wilton Pacific
•

Railroad- The 'Rill for the Ad-
-40118*ton elf the Southern States.

(By Telegraph to thePittabuigh "Gazette.)

WAsHINOTON, :Nfay 11, ISRS.

THE' seltitr: SECRET SESSION—INDICA-
TIONS OF ,THE VERDICT ON IMPEA.CII-
WENT.
While the Senate was in secret session

excited erOwdsrWere In the lobby futii6us
to know the course.of, debate Inside. ' Fre=
quent inquiries Were made of all Who were
supposed to know anything of the matter.,
It was ascertained that -31esers. Grimes,
Trumbull and Fessenden had clearly ex-
pressed themselves against the conviction
of the President, while Henderson Was

against all the articles of impeachment ex-
cept the eleventh.' Meagre. Sherinan and
Howe, according to general accord, sup-
ported only the second, third, ,fourth,
eighth and eleventh articles. Messrs.
Edmunds, Williams and Morrill (Me.)
supportedall the articles, while Messrs.
Hendricks. Davis, Johnson and Diton op-
posed them.

A large number of persons ere iere n the
rotunda of the Capitel to-night, awaiting to

hear front the" Senate, which resumed its

secret session at half-past seven. Only
those privileged to enter the Senate 'fide
building, including members of theHouse
and reporters for the press, were permitted
to approach the immediate vicinity of the
Senate.

It was ascertained that Senators Conness,
Harlan, Nelson and Morton spoke for and
Senatar Buckalew in opposition to the•con-
victionof the President. The expectation
by outsidoparties had been that those who

are regarded as doubtful on theRepublican
side would express their vieu*S.

Mr. Edmunds submitted the following:
Ordered, That the order of the Senate,

that it will proceed at twelvou'clock, noon,
to-morrow, to vote on the articles of im-
peachment, be rescinded. Not acted on.

Mr. Williams offered the folloWing:
Ordered, That the Chief Justice, in di-

meting the Secretary toread the several ar-
ticles of impPaPhment, shall direct him to
read the Eleventh article first., and the

question shall theh be taken upon that ar-
ticle. and thereafter the other- tdn success-
fully as they stand. This lies over.

A motion that the Senate meet at ,half-
past eleven o'clock tomorrow to sit with
open doors was agreed to. ,

It is generally conceded the first article
of impeachment will not be sustained.

Senator Reward is ill at,his lodgings.
At eleven'o'clock the Sitate adjourued.i

zatssi...-4ttrortaitt t
Et 014094411 05u1tsgeneralthatPxosiden

Johnson Will be Ucquilted;:llie nankater
the following Republirans are freelY'-given
as voters against the articles of impeach-
ment tomorrow: Grimes, Henderson,
Trumbull, Van Winkle, Fowler, Ross.'
Anthony, Fessenden and Frelinghuysen.

itria, TO ADMIT SOUTUEICi STATES.

The following is the bill reported by Mr.

Stevens to-day: -

"A bill toadmit the States of North Car-

olina, South Carolina,Loulalana, Georgia
and Alabama to re presentation in Con-

greet."
Wltenn.ks, The States of North Carolina,

South.CarolkFilAuisiapa„lieergiegucl,Al-
-have, in pursuance of the provisions
of an act entitled "Act for the more efll-

cifPt, - novernmunt of .4110 rebel, State---
gassed March 2d, 7&37,rind the sete-isupple-
mentary thereto, framed constitutions of
State government which are Republican in

form and have adopted said __constitutions
tcyrltirgemaieritles of the votes* east-fil'eleb-
tions held for the ratification or rejection
thereof, therefore, -

Be it enacted by, the Senate . and House ,
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, that- the
Statis of North Carolina, South Carolina,
Louisiana, Georgia and Alabama shall be
entitled and admitted tOrepresentation in

Cl.44lBress asStifisilh thitrdon when the
latures of , said Slides . respectively

sh I have duly ratified the'ainendintint to
the Constitution of the UnitedState% pro-
posed by the Thirty-ninth COrigress, and
known as articleFourteenth; upon the.Ibl-
-fundamental conditions :That the
Constitution of skid states shalt never be
so amended or, changed as to deprive any
Citizen or class of citizens of the United
States of theright to votewho are now• enti-
tled tovote by said Constitutions reApeetlye-
ly,except as apunishmentfor such crimes'as
are now felonies at common law, whereof
they shall have been duly convi cted *till
no' pfertem'sbalf be held to service oi' •labpr
as a punishment for crime in said States,
excetybf. editors charged

hereof.
with the '

custody oconvictstthelaws ereof. 1
SEC. 2, And be it further enacted, that if

the day fixed for the meeting of the Legis-
latures of either of said States bY the Con.
stitution thereof shall have passed before
thepessage of thisset, such legislature may
be convened within, thirty days ate; the
passage of thisAct=Wthe President of the
Convention which framed the Constitution
of suchState., r. , L

Su& i. 13:, And be' it furthei enacted; that
the first section of this act shall take effect
when the President of the United 'States
shell oilicbdiy proclaim the due ratification
.leftlte!Thiiislotnres 'et istdd States' wipes>.
tively of article fourteenth of amendment
of the: onstitution of the United Statespro.
posedbignirty-ninth Conm'en.amend-Mr. ' tun has' 'apposed' an
ment to ,ft ippt , the Words inthe second
section Commencin _

"that the Constitu-
tions of the Said Stilleef'and•elglawlththe Wide fldttlY contacted;" 'in 'itl,lll
lien thereof the words 4,,4thet;elvil and po-.

litical'rights and Privileges shfilbe forever

tertN
equally secured in said' States to tdi' eiti-

lune ofthe. tilted' States resident therein
alt l'Atip` de& in said 'Constitutions re-
speotiv y7e - • , , -.., , -

~,' 4.1 NEallAO* 1011011 tliE PBEIIIiaNT.
The Pretlident, in transmitting the. Con-

stitutions of North Carolina and 14oulfdana
to-day, accompanied' the act'`-With tiri.f01...

...

lowing message :,, , , , .
To the Senate and House' of RWrelen

CattSi:4-k•tranVigt to „ CAtiftfOss ' th° ~'9O-'
iiiiiti ibis documents, Which embrace
al/ erer"tuil Intyot oath:ratted to

me rata fve to the proceeding ~to which they

ttlilitieStlitotof NOM.Cion ti

Esig7ed,3 ___ „
,or '1

.
, ..- • I ' . . 1.: MIMISWI tVitlitinr• I_.

WAEOUNGTOOIfaY 11, ISSEC c.

4.3-W4IIr oULW”C6l4VX 467:oririr • o4s. • C01.1,011,2112 TfiTeiresTThd !Start
Lice that all comodtingitirit nolo! in.

teddSS, fSiatetiWindOi3lnT4tthree per *IAD

TAX • 1014). •

The Cinniratiee of Ways and Means will
probably repOrtansinendedor consolidated
tax bill. Itproposes to create theInternal
Revenue bureau into a Department. The
whiskY tax is retained'at'two dollks. The
tax on cigars is to be raised to ten dollars
per thousand. °- The brewers have failed to
get wastage allowed.. Thebill will be acted
on by the House irnmedliitely after the
chimp Corrlention.

FRANCJE

trNithi PACIFIC . RAILROAD.
The President of the Union Pacific Rail-

road has submitted an affidavit to the Sec-
retary of -the Interior showing the comple-
tion ,of an additional section of twenty
miles, from the 500th to the 580th milepost,
and the Government Commissioners have
been instructed to examine end report
thereon.

,TRIAL OF SURRATT.
Tcognot'row bax been set for th'e trial of

Surratt„and the, proaecuticn already have
summcmtdiheir witnesses. It is not cer-
tain the case will be tried, as the defense
may show good reasons for continuance.

ST, LOUIS,
=ICI

Excitement. Over Impeachment--Court
Matters,

My Telegraph to thePittebtzrgh Gaiette.)

ST. Louis, May 11.—The publication of
special dispatches from Washington re-
garding impeachment; in the evening pa-
pers, created intense excitement, 'and
scarcely anything else has been talked of,
since the dispatches which foreshadowed
the acquittal of the President seemed to be
generally believed, and produced a good
deal of despondency among the Radicals,
and corresponding exultation among the
Democrats and Conservatives. The eager-

, ness to learn more is by no means lessened
to-night and everybody is on the qvi vice

for the last dispatches. --

ThePacific Railroad injunction case was
preliminarily argued bBfore Judge Kreked
of the United States Circuit Court to-day
and continued until Wednesday. In the
same Court to-day George Reisman and
Chas. A. Galbough for falsely branding
tobacco were sentenced to six months im-
prisonment and to pay a fine of five hun-

dred dollars.

WEST INDIES.
The Revolution In Ra3ll Successful.

rectal Dlspatch to the Pittsburgh Gagette.3

HAVANA, May 11.—Advices from. Hayti
state that Generals Hinge and-Lacate have
taken Fort Diamond and the town. of St.
Marie, and proclaimed Gafford President.
The northernpart of Hayti is in theposses-
sionof Caber. President Solnaveis limited
to`thetown of Gonaves, whichis surroun&
Agiasariejtv and, witl soon fall.,

• terittngstentelt
qwoflekrardtolrp twit •-•

•••

ifffiPartettigoiArnerideriVi • 'star fur-.
idshed•tiriney-toffiatlgoW the faorbbitidit
&Kitt js stated positively that Americans
were in command of the troops among the
Caros,_whe, werewell provided with funds.
It was also said Hayti win be proclaimed a
portion of the territory of the, Daited.
`faces.

Adviees from St. Domingo state there
was' a strong party in favor of annexation
to the 'United States. •

NEW ORLEANS
Collection. of: axes suapended—Figs•

[BY Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.'
NEW ORLEANS, May 11.—Gen. Buchanan

has supended the collection ,of taxes for
1865 and 1866on lands overflowed last year
until the Ist of January, 1869, upon the
remnmendation of Governot. .Baker, on
account of the distress the collection the

• resentyear would citlise in the overflowed
Iistricts.
.A section of the Montgomery warehouse,

on the front levee and I'lton street, filled
with corn and baled hay, was destroyed by
fire last night. Loss sloo,ooo—the work of

an incendiary. The large warehouse, filled
with Quartermaster's store-% adjoining, was
saved with difficulty, owing to the scarcity
of water.

Veto In Massachusetts—Bank Defalcation.
Cps "I",elentspo to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

BOSTON, May 11.—Governor Bullock sent

a mmage to the House thisafternoon veto
lugthe Mil to abolishtheState cohatahniary.

The House will probobly pass the bill over
theveto to-elerrow, butit will scarcely get
two-thirds in the SeiUtte. • -

-

Both Martin and Felton have confessed
their defalcation in.the Hide and Leather
Bank will amount to 8180, 000,-but not ex-

ceed 8200,000.
The Georgia Election.

By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh 9azette.3
ATLANTA, May 11.—Gen. Meade has is-

sued an order declaring the Constitution
ratified by 17,4399 majority: It is not yet
determined whether; the Georgia Legisla-
ture is Demberatie or Tiadical.

Low Freight Rates." •"-

By Telegraph to.thePlttabargh Gazette.
BUFFALO, May 11.---FAighteenyesselsnow

in port have disehargedr their. crews' aid
laid up, ratherthan run at the presentldw
rates. Other vessels arriving will dolike-
wise • • -

Ctuud' Break,

(By Welearsou to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

80-PFALo, May. 11:—Abreak inthe .°anal
at the Torumanda eatilert ' oeerirred to-day
and the waterNOM* drawnout for; thirty-
six hours torepair damages. •-

,

Cotten and Woolen 111111 Burned.,
tilie'reteeniph to the l'lttisburitti tisetto.l

NoterisTOWlT, - ',Mai .I.lJ—The large
cottorkand,N99olell. raill of Joseph 'Us
Son' wenturned this'aftenothi. t-losalin
ascertained - '

New Orleans Market.;
[Sly TeegraPh tattleritiitbutlitt dilette.l' .

IslitvcOrmEsacsr lday.ll.-:Cott4m dell anov
Waver; iniddlings'ooe; salt 1,200. baler,is--
oeipts 789 bales; exports MC bales. ..Ster-
ling 15134a155. NewYork 'sight exchange:
% Promlap. Gold 141. Sugar firm • and
Immidalti..nneitaniedt.lablanies slightly,
advanced. Flour dullt superdno 180,1:5
treble extra $10,54i5i1,50ae219.t.,Mat'lleCice 4lfoa2 a3l6ll.- 10._,.... ':sidell'-'11146..1..: emier;150".--Itily 119R22. Sado

- , i"'
-

""^-

,-,

InaMYTaiipspntothe nttsburiltiViasZnte.l
~,

i . . T .Atioy it....Flour *dot end. 11P",
, t_ . isSt..4soolllo3afor choice; s. ,

. !Cadeinand.,Ar 400 WIrc, 1, 1wuta offers -*A
' .10Xliiiintiwl2;65; L '

''''""

~~Y: h:t~

Anti-Poperty : ItiotS -Napoleon
and Elugenie on **Excursion.
—German Customs Treats.

tliy•Telegiraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

GREAT RRITAEI.
A 2 TI-POPERY

LONDON, May 11.—Considerable exCite-
Ment was occasioned today.on thp receipt
of telegrams from Ashton-under Syne,
announcing the breaking out of a,serkous
enti-popery riot in that city, and that the
mob paraded the streets, sacking hotises
and outraging people. At-last account the
riot had"been suppressed and thecity quiet.

ititolt AND EMPD.ESS ON AN EXCI:RSON
PARTS, May 11.—The Emperor and UM-

press were :It Orleans on Saturday, from
which city they returned to-day. On their
arrival-there they were received b3t: the
Mayor oh the part ofthe people in an ad-,
dress of welcome. The Emperor replied
briefly. Alter returning thanks hesatil ha
washappy to bein a city made saered by-
glorious religious and political memories
and devoted to active industry. Hewas

sure that such labors were safe in thd gen-
eral assurances of peace. The BishOp of

Orleans spoke in reply, and concluded by
invoking blessings On the Emperor; and
Em.rise.

,

__

' . " GERMANY. ,
-

BERLIN, May 11.—The Zelverein Diet of
the • North German Confederation has '
adopted the customs treaty recently 1~negot-
iated with Austria.

_

i

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LoNnoN. May 11—Evening.— elms°ls

94%for money, and 92%a92ic for acbount.
Five-twenties 70%a70!„. Erie 45!4. Illinois
Central 9.5.

FiztAx,xFour, May 11—Evening.4-Five-
twenties 75N. - I.

PARIS, May 11—Emaing.—Bourse dull.
Rentes 69 francs and 35 centimes. 4,

LIVERPOOL, May 11—Evening.—Leotton
closed easier at a decline of 1-16d'ffir mid-
dling uplands 123pd; Orleans 1214,412)13d;
sales 7,060 bales:Breadstuffs closed quiet.
Corn 38s. Wheat 15s 9d for California
white, and 14s 3d for. No 2 red western.
Barley 'ss 6d. .Oats. 4s. Peas ;47s 6d.
Flour 36s 6d. Provisions--Beeflls.si Pork
82s 6d. Lard 70s. Bacon 50s. PrOuce—
Tallow 44s 6d. Clover Seed 44s per cwt.

for red. Petroleum; refined quiet at is 4d;
spirits do Bd.

LONDON, May 11--Evening.—Sugar firm
but unchanged. Linseed Oil £35 .10s per

! V'
ANTWE'3.II May 11—Evening.—Ntroleum

dull at 44.francs. .

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.
• --- -0.-_—_, ,-- -.-

—William Ford, brakesman on "the-
Pennaybilaila Railroad, wa.skilledat Phila-
delPhia lastweek. ,-.

' —John Sherman,residing inJamesstreet, .

New.York city, hasbeen committed, eharg-
edwith the murder of his wife,
----' 'iS` 'l ithatSecretaryS •—1 is be ibve
ordered ademand Ibr-redress for outrages
,upon Americansat Monterey, Me-rico.

—ThertrialofVfaulifornia crude petroleum
onfuellink the'staamer Amelia, at ttan Fran-
cisco, ispronounced a decided success.

—Secretary :McCulloch, it is Ireported,
will resign as soon as the vote onampeach-
ment is announced, whether the President
is convicted or not. - •

;

-,Judge Provines, of San Franeiseo, sus-
tains the law forbidding Sunday theatricals
on the ground of constitutionality, but
questions its policy. ';' •

—Eight hundred -and seven: thousand -

gallons of petroleum were shipped from
Philadelphia to AntWerp, and other places
in Europe last week.

-The American Home Misslimary. So-
ciety, at New York, eniploved !during the
year just .closed , nine. kandredi preachers
and expended ,52,E.4,668 of the $'.93,135. in.
the treasury. .. -

—At St. Louis, Sunday blaming, an at-
tempt was made to burn the new Afasonic
temple. The flames were extinguished be-
fore much damage was done and-, the incen- ,
diary arrested.

—At Nashville, yesterday a horse at-
tachedto an emptybuggy becanie frighten-
ed and ran into the buggy of Calvin G.
Cobler, a prominent citizen. and steamboat
Captain, and upset it. Cobler was thrown -

into the street and had a thigh:crushed.
—A dispatchfromOmaha, dated the 11th,

says the Union Pacific 'Railroad 'is' now .

opento Fort Saunders, five hundred and
eighty miles west of Omaha. Tenthousand
men are at work, and itis expected not less
hanthree hundred miles of track will ,be,
aid this year.

—The Canada Gazetie contains a copy of
a dispatch from the Duke of Ittickingham
to Lord Monck, stating that passportswill
not be grantedto naturalized ;citizens trav-
eling in Europe unless they; come to the
British foreign office provldedwith certifi-
cates of indentity.

, .7 ...;--George F._ Glazer, Fred. . Luehow wad
James Cole, convicted at St. Louis of affix-

, ing false brands to tobacco, each have been

I sentenced to six months imprisonment in
the county jail and pay a fine of twothin-
sand dollars. Judgment carries with it the
confiscation of ' the tobacco fraudulently
branded intheir factory. , • -

—The State Supreme Court havingec _-

ded. that the railroad tracks on Broad
street, Philadelphia, were itnuisance, the
city authorities recently had them torn up,
causing considerable excitement among
parties interested:- Loaded cars are, lea

' standing in the street, and their removal
will cause great trouble and expense.

—A mob inBridge., street, Brooklyn, on
Saturday night, -attempted torescue two

prisoners who were being takento the sta-

ting' house.. Stones and bricio weie hurled
-at two officers who had them in charge, and

several pistol shots were !fired. Charles
McHenry, who was in his OWn store at the
time, was severely wounded in the thigh.
The prisoners were finally Secured.

—4lO-Understood that Postmaster 'Rob-
erts. of Brooklyn, has failed to honora
draftofthe Departmentfor receipts of the
Quarter ending, March31sta Special Agent
Taylorhas been investigating the book for

somedons; TheImport isadd to beon good
roomy, that the postmaster _has {hut
eight hundred dollarsofreollAir- hand.
The DepnAPerit will low not , fib 1113
sureties are reiponsible, thr the eflaiency.
. 1-...430v..A, .I:l3antiltaii,:ef M•1514 has "-

Aired in Washingttni. He, states that not

leas than t*o hundred and ,fifty Ilk=menhave- been- liturdeiethht, 'that, S
~idoigtalum,lliniersolt-sres ,fff?inted-t°the
05=36:id of tiptuotarr., rict of Texas
andLonistanti, aialtWthe` official records
provethe:fadthat -llifikvOitTltic q3kAventics is, is his:ofdra6u, the ablest
of men eve; otaatubleet Itvlbst State, an
he says that :~them 00,4413,ittratkliidtlitittlAr . .., V,'
itTeliii: .14101*;1094 It trast„tioImpatillivitorimr: w.,,,..,:. Nous.,
'uniottiiiintease .
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